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BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.

C. J. R.-Il WELL, GENTLEMEN, THE ONLY QUESTION IS-IS THIS WITNESS CREDIBLr?"
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VJ ERY - LIBERAL " PRLJNING.

Z - V -The quarrel wve bave wvith the
Lbral Party of this country is

that it has no true liberality
about it. Lille the Repub-
lican Party in thc United
States it tradtes cr.tirely on

Sthe record of the past. The
grand historical names of
Baldwin, Lafontaine,
Brown, etc. are conjured
with on the hustings and
credit for the splendid per-
formance of these genuine

- alegedLiberals is takon for their
algddescendants of to-day. It

- is coafidently presumned that this
doctrine of apostolic succession wvill

S pass unquestioned amnongst the peo-
ple , but there is at least one point of
ossential difference betwveen the old

and the new Liberals. The great men wvhom we have named,
and others of thieir tîmo, were men t0 wvhom Principle was overy-
thing. Having once tirmly grasped a principle they were resdy
to fight snd suifer for it, and, if necessary, to forego the sweets
of office until the day of complete triumph camne. How is it
witb the so-called Liberats of to-day ? Thoy beliove in
the principle of Free Trade, of Prohibition. of Equal Ri hits,
of Just and Fair Taxation, flot f0 mention other mattors oIf theý
lirst magnitude. Do they sacrifice anything for these principles ?
Do tboy act as though thoy really believed in tisen at ail? No.
They juggle witb then on the lowv platformn of political expedi-
ency. The foremost thought in the minds of the leaders is to get
or keep office, and hence the halting, compromising, man-afraid-
of-his-horses policy which now distinguishes these wvearers of the

Brown and Baldwin mantdes. Thse !atest illtstration of these
remarks is furnishied by Mr. Mowat in bis Bill on the Tax-
Exemption question. The t ruc liberai doctrine on this subjcct is
that taxation should be borne in exact and fair proportion by titi
mon and institutions in thse community. This soun(l principle
bas lon g been violated in thse Ia%, by a scries of exemptions which
cannot b e j ustified by any sort of reasoning. Some of these fa11
wvithin the scope of Local legislation, and it would be reasonable
to expcct a Liheral Goverinent, backed by a large rnsjority. to
make a dlean sweep of themn if it undcrtook to deal witb the mat-
tcr at ail. What bas Mr. Moxvat done with this exemption troc
wvhich cumbers the ground ? Instead of tearing it up by the
roots hoe bas pruned off a few, to wvit three, of its smaller branches.
Mr. Mowat is -a Lîberal o! Liberals,"-but 'vo would just like
to enquire how niucb JessI a Tory of Tories -could have done
in this case?

BEFORr T'r COi-tsxîTTE.-Thc Ryliert case wvas, as per
decisiou in caucus. referred to the Parliamentary Committtee on
Privileges and Elections, a distinct promise being given by the
Government that a verdict would be ronderod before thse adjourn-
ment of the Houso. This Committee is, of course, decidodly
ministorial in complexion wvhichever party, happons to bc in
power, and it bas heretofore shown a îiot unnatural tenderness
toward ministerial suitors who have appealed to it. in tho
preserit case if rnay bo trusted to tako the most charitable view,
of the Rykert case. Thse production of new correspondence.
promnisod by Mr. Ryk~ert, may possibly afford the Committee
anme ground upon wvhich to base a merciful deliverance. if not an
acquittai, but wvo confess wve cannot imagine wvhat this corres-
pondence could be. The Jettera and other documents alresdy
sproad upon thse records of the Houso tell the tale wvith fatal
conipleteness. In the absence of some new element equal to a
retransiation of the epistles thse only question wvould soem f0 be
-la 'Mr. Rykcert as a wvitness against himself credible ?

R. CHAPLEAU'S Printing
Bureau bas turned out to

- be just what every student
of Governmiental iiethods
foresaw- an institution
which wildo the public

*~printing less satisfactorily
and at greater cost than
was the case under private
contractors. It bas also
involved the Governm-ent
indifficultieswith the labor

organizations wvhich thretten to affect votes-a considera-
tion which appeals more powerfully to Our statesnian than
any other could. Moreover, if is more than whispcred
thatthe Bureau has alreadybecome a hiotbed of corruption;
that, in fact, although established to do only straight De-
partrimental work, it is in reality a "lgeneral job " office.

WVIDENTLY old Blood-and-Iron Bizzy has gone per-Eý manently out of the Chancellor business.Th
young Emperor, with tears (we rather suspect of the cro-
codile sort) in his eyes, has made the Prince a Duke and
Field marsisal, and bidden ii good evening. And now
it remains to be secn whether Gerniany can be Ilrun "
without Bismarck as Ilchief engineer." WVe are often told
that no morfal. man is really essential f0 any country, and
the saying is no doubt true. Bismarck wvas unquestion-
ably a.very great man, but surely the nation of scholars
and thinktrs has within its boundaries another equally
great, nowv that the hour has corne to reveal hlm. W'hen
lie steps to the front we hope he will provc to be n states.
min whose methods will be a littie less detestable than
those of Bismarck, which have so long afflicted Germnany
and armazed the world.

C ANADA'S New Party held its second annual conven-
tion in this city last week, and got through ifs reso-

luting and speech-making in a credîtable manner. .The
leaders of the old-and soon to be defunct-Partes have
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no doubt read the reports of the convention with trenmbling eagerness, and if so they have learned the interesting fact
that the pledged iiembcl)rship of the New Party is now over 4,000. This mcans a vote nîuch larger than that numiber.
If the figures in West Lamhton niay be taken as a criterion it mneans soniething very formidable. In that riding the
New Party had only fifty pledged members, but polled îîearly eighit liundred votes. If the old Parties don't like the
prospect, they have the consolation at lcast of knowing that they themiselves originated the new movement by tlieir
nmasterly inactivity on the great moral issues of the day.

M4 R. MOWAT declares that the Third Party stole aIl the planks of its platformi fromn the Liberals. We are authoriied
VIto deny this charge of larceny, and to say that the planks w'cre obtainied lionlestly. It is truc some of

thern wereonce the property of the Reform Party, but Dr. Sutherland didift steal them. ,-He bought themn at a
sheriffs sale of i.,ncaiimed gaods. By the "'a>, thîs rev. gentleman lias retired from the leadership of the New Party,
and the place is now awaiting some truly good man who can devote bis whole trne to the work. Wbat's the
mnatter îvith Geo. W. Ross ? Tihat earnest l'rohibitionist cani't féel really at home ini the On
tario Cabinet, and, salary being no object, w'hy shouldn't lie take . the vacant leadership?

~[E are anxiousthat the following intercsting deliverance should C
VV imeet the eyc of Sir John A. Macdonald, and lie by him

communîcated to his chums in the Cabinet:-
That whenever it shall be duly, certified to the President of the

United States that the Gov'ernrnent of the Dominion of Canada
has declared a desire to enter into such commercial arrangements
with the United States as wvotld resuit in the complete removal i
of ai duties on trade between Canada and the United States, à
he shall appoint three comnhissioners to nieet thoso wvho niay be
designated to represent the Governaient of Canada to consider <''

the best method of extending the trade relations between Canada
and the United States, and to ascertain upon what ternis greater
freedom of intercotirse between the t'xo countrieS can be best
secured, and! said commiasioners shial report to the President, wvho
shal) lay the report before Congress.

This is a unanimous resolution of the Congressional Coi-
mittee on Foreigii Relations. As Sir John will observe, it ~ ~
furnishes lîim a golden opportunity to give such an imnpetus
to the prosperity of Canada as shall cause bis naine to be
blessed for ail tim-e throughout the land, and ail the bad and '

questionable things %ihich lie biath donc to be gladly for- "t ?'
gotten. If lie is a wise statesman hie will hustle the deputa-
tions of protected nionopolists out of his office, and proceed
to "duly certify' that Canada docs want this good thing.

'OM hihlyintelligent perinteStates-notably 5;1îý2

gates of Castle Gardenî on the ground that the country is .-. j *

already overcrowded. The territory of the Unite~d States is, j

according to careful statisticians, capable of sustaining at . ~ *V'

least one thousand millions of people in com fort. There
are now only about sixty millions of inhabitants, and yet, ý;V -

according to these intelligent and thoughtful editors, it is .,, '

overcrowded. Tlhis is an interestîng paradox worth pondering i..
over. WVe think we see througli it. God made the United
States big cnoughi for a thousand millions, but nionopolists
with their femîces arouind vacant land have made it too small
for a t'ventieth of that number. The cure would secm to be, Vie ~
take dowvn the fences. The single tax would take tbem down. '

THE politic-T ians on the
other sideof the

no means of extending the

to the working- men, but the
- ~ -,,. oppressed Yankee lien is liere-

after to be shielded fromn thc coin-
l~ a *~, petition of the pauperCanadian pullet. 'l'le wise mien of Washiington have

put a auty of five cents per dozen on eggs, and! there is joyful cackling
.<~ throughout the land. Tie egg-cotisunicrs over therc are also expectcd to

('~\ \ Y'~. "feel happy, and if they can convince theinselves that dear eggs taste better
than cheap ones, they will nîo doubt join in the chorus. 'Meanwhile the

THE ERY ATES THIG IN common-sense citizens of the country must feel like presenting Congress
THE ERY ATES TH[G IN with an appropriate present of lien-fruit of pronounccd antiquity, the

SPRING HATS. sanie to be delivered with force from the distance of a stouîe's-throwv.
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THE CIVIC CIRCUS.

ORIP'S EVENINOS AT THE CITY HALL.- NO. 1.

* . HE Toronto City Councit on a
Sfield night is "as good as a play'

-in fact better than a play, as
q there is no charge for admission.

The Roman miobs wvho ased to
clamior for "lbread and cir-
eusses " ivoutd have beeri en-
tirety satisfied with the mîeeting
on the x7 th inst.-St. Patrick's

-a more betoken-wlien the
city fathers, inspired no doubt
b>' the traditional hilarity of the
anniversar>', had a particular>'
enjoyabte seance. The principal

Z subject discussed was bread,
and if was a circus.

Punctual>' at the
appointed hour Mayor Clarke, resplendent in a .

wonderfully glossy tule and immaculate whitej
kids, opened the bat).

Roli cati, readîng of minutes and other pro-
timînaries. Then, settting dotvn to
business, several by-laws were rushed
through att stages with a celerit>'
sufficient to take your breath awvay.

IIs't-y'r-plesh -s' bill shahl-b' read-
first tiime-carried." says his WVorshi]p'.

Then the clerk. in a similarly rapid
and radier more indistinct tone, reads the
titie of the bill.

"Js't-y'r-plesh-s' bill shahl be read second
tirne-car-ried!" and so on.

flice machine ran along slick and sniooth
titi thie bread by-law wvas reached. 'fhlen, to quote the
Hibernian bard, IlThe rows and the ructions the>' began. "

Council in comimittee, Atd. Beti atteged f0 be in the
chair.

* Ali. Oraisan-
~ I rise-

'Tis quite superfiacus to mention
- A fset quite obvions. Im ail atten-

tion.

1 rise to--rise to-
AhL<1 Frankiand-

- Say, Ibis is sarprising,q \ He'u soon slop over if he keeps on
rising.

- Ali. Graiai-
Vou are îll-bred if thus you keep

sneering,
- Don't iuterrupt. the point i'm

qaickly nearing.
No floury speech do I propose to niake,
But lu this Clause I must excuption take.

Alti1. Hailain-
In I-ingland bread is always sold by

"veight.Ali. Fr-aiikliad-
This isn't Hingland I beg leave to

state.
Ali. Biostcad-

And furthermore, niethinks il might
be said

We don't want any (H) slnim in our
bread.

Ali. Haiiamt-
Now.prithee. gentie James, go sort

slowr, W
Our Boustead liberties are dear, yoa know.

A4 Id. ,Voks-
Ail Ibis discussion is against the raie,
Don't set likie youngsters just let ont

of school.
Ai. Macdonad-

Bresd is an article in mach demand-
Amung the bone and sinew of our land,-
A great philosopher yesrs since bas su 0>
There is mach nutriment in whulesome V

Ali. Lindsay-
And if wve pass intact thîs useftil clatise
The act will wvin ns honur and applanse. -

Ali. Grighan- g are
Not thusly, friend 'lis praclic'ly are
'Tis a restriction w~hich we duugh nul

knead.
Ali. Macdonad-

But just consider ere you rashly pause,
I mean-

Alti. Grah<n -
Oh pshaw, vote dowvn the uselesa clause.

Ali. Carlyle-
Upon wbich point 1 beg lu disagree.

Severai Mcm )bers-
With wvhom ? Witb wvbal? With wbieb?

Withhixn? Viîh me?
Chairnian-

- lu the clause csrried ? Ready for the
. . . .. ...question ?

IAi. Mâacdonaili-
Býdis a food thatfs easy of digestion.

Ai. Liteas-
rTs-vl observed ; il may ho alsu ssid
î That balcers send their carIs arund wilh

bread.
Ai. Frankliand-

Which. if Ibis by-law becomes law, entails
.4 M. also sending round their xveights snd scales.
At.I3oustcad-

A scsly practice %vbicb mrust not be borne,
'Twonld bolci the City up 10 public scorn.

Ali. loses-
Oh. neyer for a moment be il said
The public's-corn shuuld stain the people's bread.

Ali. Vokes-
Say,. tel us howv the question stands or where,
And is there any chairman in the chair?

Severai Niee)îibrs-
I more bo strike ont-urder l-carried'1 _

-bl It
W/bat are xve vuting for?

Ali. Frankland-j
I wvon't bu bossedS

If there's a point on wvhich I want My
say,

I'm going to shoot my niouth off yea or",
Day. '

Ilt seems to me-as it mrust seem to each s
That what wve want is liberty of speech,
And if that liberty we should curtail
What wuuld the sordid price of brea 2

avail ?
But if thatlIiberty wve should maintain-

Mfayor Ciart-.-
Is this in urder, sir, I ssk again?

Ali. Halions-
ln Hingland, as I previusly have sai<l,
The purchaser of bread can get il wveighed,
Dues gel il weîghed, be buys it by the poand,
Far the best wa>', as I have always found.

Aid. Mac<donld-
A mran who dickers in the bidles of sheep
You xnsy depend wvill gel his victuals cbesp.

Ali. .Halai-
I won't laite sauce from no sach flippant jester
Who trades in Nvorthless real estate in Chester,
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AId. Gowanlock-
These personalaties are in bad taste.
Ourvaluable time they greatly waste,
These yeasty frothings all restriction

mock,
Say shall we rise before e-leaven o'clock.

Chairman-
Too long o'er this discussion have we

tarried,
Say are you ready for the question-

carried.
Several Mem bers-

Carried ? What's carried ? What and
how and wby?

I meant to vote against it-So did I.
What did we vote on anyway? Who

knows ?

The racket over, the committee rose.- .
Amongthe'more interesting features of the remainder

of the programme was a song and dance by Ald. Hallam
entitled :

" LARIAT SMITH."

I beg to call attention
To a circumstance I'il mention,
And l'm sure you'Il all agree that

it's a pity
When a rich land owner collars
Thirty-six thousand dollars
For a strip of land that's taken by V

the city. -
I tell you on my word
It's really most absurd,
'Tis a grievance very far from a

myth.
It wonld surely be a sin
Should we tamely give in
And b. roped in by Lariat Smith.

CHoRUs- Ig
And be roped in by Lariat -_ - ,

Smith.

I cannot stand such jobbery,
'Tis nothing short of robbery,
No outrage on the city could be greater.
It clearly stands to reason

That it must-ah--be tren-
son

On the part of the false arbi-
trator.

Let's stand up for the right,
To the last let us fight,
And show we have stamina

and pith.
We must loudly protest
And in legal costs invest,
Ere we're roped in by Lariat

Smith.

Ere we're roped in by
Lariat Smith.

EXPLAIN I
IT would be interesting to have the prohibitionists

explain why it is that the rivers that carry the largest
amount of water, are the ones that most frequently suffer
from swollen heads.

READY FOR THE JOB.

T HOSE seers who do not believe that colonies are eter-
nal are already forecasting for a king for Indepen-

dent Canada. One of the Royal Family, of course.
Equally, of course, a German. Prince (late lieutenant)
Henry of Battenberg is to spare just now. He is your man.

THE EMPEROR'S DISCOVERY.
T HE Emperor sat in his chair of state,

And the Chancellor sat by his side;
The dinner vas over, the hour was late,

And the lager was not denied;
When all of a sudden the Ernperor frown'd

As he drained an Imperial quart,
And said, "I observe as I wander around

Some things do not go as they ought."

The Chancellor smiled and he snufid some snuif,
" If your Highness will kindly explain,

One word froin your Majesty's always enough
For Biz.," and he touched his brain;

"Ah ! Bizzy," quoth he, " you're a clever old file,
But files must get worn out in time,

And you can't last forever though you may a good while,
For you're not what you were in your prime."

The Chancellor bent with a sorrowful bend,
And said: " Please your Highness to state

Your wishes, and certainly unto that end
The Empire shall bow, as to Fate."

But the Eniperor smiled, " I've a question to ask,
And to one of your skill, my friend,

The answer should not be a difficult task.
On what class does my Empire depend?'

The Chancellor chuckled and drained his glass
Of lager, and slowly replied:

" We cannot foretell what nay come to pass,
And one's guesses are often belied;

But this is a riddle I well understand,
And the answer I long have known,

The army that figbts for the Fatherland
Is the strength that upholds thy throne."

Then the Emperor rose and lie touched bis crown,
The crown of his hcad I mean,

And said: " Not a soldier from Moltke down
To the drummer-lad, aged fifteen,

But has due respect and regard from nie;
If they fight I will lead the van;

But my Empire's burden is borne," quoth he,
" On the back of the working-man:'

Straight Biz., he proceeded his drinks to mix,
His Highness proceeded to talk:

"Yes, we get the money and they get the kicks,
We ride, but they all have to walk;

And the truth at last bas made itself known,
Human labor is not a jest,

And the back of the man that upholds my throne
Shall not break for the want of rest."

P. QUILL.

AT THE ART GALLERY.

FRED " (Vo. 39, Portrait of a Lady.)-Pollie Car-
bon that was, I declare, and a good likeness, too.

Do you notice that in whatever part of the hall you are
the eyes seem to be looking at you ?"

REGGIE-" Therein consists the likeness. She was
always following you about with her eyes. Clever man,
the artist."

THE DEACON'S OPINIONS.

D EACON SHORTHORN says the nation's hired men
-- public servants they call themselves, quotha !-

are a mean gang. He would not trust one of 'em to
drive a mooley cow to a pastor. Not worth their salt, let
alone wage. Too much jaw and too little work. Whèn
he hears their slack on both sides it shows him how truc
are the words of Scripture that all men are lawyers. He
takes no stock in politricks.

Wayr is a lady's bustle like an editor's receptacle for
rejected manuscripts ?-Because it's a waist basket.
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THE CANADA LIFE HERCULES.
THE Contractor inadvertently omnitted the legend (as above) la

connection wvith the colossal figure which adoras the front of the
handsome new building of the. Canadla Life on King Street.

TABITHA TWITTERS GOES TO A TOBOGGANING
* PARTY.

S EEMS if there wuda't be snow enuf to toboggan tbis
season, and I'm glad of it, for last year, speshally

îvben we were niakin a tower in the Providence of Qwe-
bec, Hiram wud tobog wether or no, as is not sootable to
our tinie of life, and I can break nîy skull into vulgar
fractions if I- have a mind to without goin over a snow
batik.

The place we ivent on one okashun was flot an artifishal
slde, but a steep hill with many ups and downs and the
snow very deep in tbe hollow *s. Ail the company excep
me w~as dressed up in biankets and fiindangoes and moc-
casins, but I stud steddy on my principles and a pair of
number seven sboes, and wvent in my plaid gownd and a
respectable bunnet. Hirani urjed me to put a tooke on
ny- bead, a sayia as how when you go to Roam you shud

do as the Roanîîns do ; 1 didn't see the applikashun, tlio 1
did roamns enuf befour I was thro.

My first misadvenchur bappened tbro treadin on a
lump of ice as I was wvalking Up the bu)l, an findin I
cudn't contain my feet and my ballast I sot ; but it ivas
a slippery upper crust, and sittins not permanent, and
soon I was participated faster over the glistenin surface
than any tobogganist. My hart clove in aîy throat, and
mybhair wud have stud on end, only thro hein a wig was
flot affected by rny sensashuns. 1 mite hav been whirlin
on yet, but, as bad luck wud hav it, I corne into collidgion
îvith the minister who had heen visitin a sheep of bis
pasturage, and was returnîn home deep in medicashun
and bis eyes fixed on the grownd. He %vas restored to
terror firmer wvhen we collocie, the violens of the shock
scatterin bis senses and bis sermons and sm-aslîîn bis

spektakles. As we tried to extirpate ourselves frorn the
snov batik on thie side of the road rny armr was seized by
a youngy Canadian as cudn't haul m-e up without assistans,
I bein a figger of solidity, and soon lie got mie into a
pretty kittle of fish (no refèrence bein intended to the
fisherics and the D)omniion Polly tishuns), for when Mr.
Rafferty corne to help him and tuk me by the hair of the
head, flot beini ry native air, lie suddenly found himself
scated on the snow with an iron-gray 'vig in bis hands,
and hini callin out 1'Ocli, murther, I've skalped ber 1 »

But ail our troubles was at last digested, and wve
reached the toi) of the hilI and w'ere reddy for the start.
I liad no mind to risk miy neck, but observin that one
young lady, Miss Cynthy jenkins, had made up ber mind
to go down with Hiram, sez 1 to rnyself, " My dooty is to
kcep alongside of my ptardner." So off we starts, me in
the front, a young engineer next, then Miss Cynthy, and
finally Hirain steerin, an be had about as niucb idee of
guidin a toboggan as he bas of propellin the ship of
state. 1 soon discovered that Miss Cynthy had only
been makin a catch paw of Hiranm, her objek hein to get
on that toboggan witb the young engineer, and he the
sarne with ber, and neither ivantin the otber to know. I
gathered up the subdooed remarks that feli froni them,
and piecin tbeni together, made out that there bad been
a misunderstandin îvitch had happened thro a slit in Miss
Cyntby's tongue. Now, 1 don't bold with courtin' on a
toboggan, witch is awkard for third parties flot ivanitin to
listen snub rosier, as tbe sayin is, and meanin Eve's
droppin (and I wonder tbey didn't Iay it to Adam insted
of Eve, as was mnutch more likely to bav been prowlitn
round wvbere lie had no bizness), but I did feel interested
in their makin up, feelin kindly to the engineer tbro his
likeness to nîy Hiram Augustus.

Just as I was beginnin to rekuver nîy equaliverynian,
witch hiad been upset thro fear of Hiranî's steerin, insted
of glidin strait down the hili we diwcrged onto a side
track, and then to the main road, and, as bad Iuck wud
have it, a horse and sleigb corne dashin along. H-iram
forgot bis steerin and shouted to the driver, the engineer
called out that ive lîad the riglit of way, I screamed, Miss
Cyntby yelled and Hirani seized ber as was next to hini.
The horse becomin startled by the uproar was unrnanage-

INFORMATION.
NEwsBov-" 'Seuse me, boss, but you've got a piece of glass

in your eye ! '
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SEEING IS BELIEVING.
HAviNG heard a great deal about the progress of Mimico, MR.

GRip detailed his Imaginative Artist to go up and make a sketch
of the place as it really is. Above is the resuit.

LATER-Evidence is accumulating to prove that our artist was
personally conducted " on bis % isit by one of the real estate

mTen.

able, and soon we was under his heels, and I was con-
fused to that extent by the sitivashun, that I cudn't sa),
wiïtch wvas bis hoofs and witch wvas my number sevens,
nor cudn't distingivish rn) own head from the enginecer's,
but the former %vas perseptible enuf îvhen I found myseif
hyin in the frozen gutter, and the ice havin stove ini my
loose wvig pins.

At first I cudn't catch a glimpse of the rest of the party,
and in may miiids eye alreddy behield a post rnortar bein
held on Hiram. But, before long, I spied Miss Cynthy
sittin on the fragments of the cutter, a %weepin and ringing
ber hands, and I sbud a thot the owner bad more caws
to wveep, bis wvehicle bein but remnnants and bis horse
shiverin wvith fright and a lamie leg. Not a sine cud I see
of Hiram, and in spite of mnany argymints and his flighty
ivays on our tower, my hart throbbed troo to the pardner
of nîy yuth, and I looked roui-d for himi with angziety on
every linimient. At last I miade out somethink %vavin in
the breeze just over the bank. I started to, walk to it, but
bein no lite wait, I broke tbro the upper crust at every
step, yet I struggled on till 1 rccognized the tossel of
Hiram's cnimson tooke. My hart flopped down like a
lump of lead, for I knew that at heast five-sixths of the
pardnier of niy joys and sorrows <principally sorrows, fur
I may trooly say 1 was wveddin to misfortîn when I niar-
ried him) was under the surface, congealin rapidly. 1
screamed for lielp, but when it arnived, the pint of the
tooke had giv its hast feeble riggle. It seems that there
w'as a streani runnin jut beloiv where be was particîpated,
and his luck wvas to break into, it, but ît'a a mercy hc went
heels first. W~e hauled him up at hast, but I feared that
life ivas distinct. He *hay there as stiff as a becalmed
munimy, tho flot nearly s0 brown of comiplekshun. W~e
rubbed hiui with snowv and a brandy fiask, and by and
b>' the pnickshun began to rewîve hiim, and the vital spark
gave a glimmner.

Thinks I to myself, this wîhl be a wvarnin to, himi to,
refrane frbm jimnastiks, but land, lie wvil neyer take wvarnin
by nothink, and after nearhy havin an interest held over
bim, he went a roller skatin. M. BOURCHIER.

Is the fashionable cape with so, nany reefs on it the
Cape of Stornis ?

TUE TRIUMPH 0F VIRTUE.
1.

G 0 aj yo n an, go, and neyer darken this door

It was the old story, and Mr. Marrgin wvas playing the
part of the injured benefactor iii the rnost approved
fashion. He had just miissed a fifty-dollar bill froni his
sale, and who could have takeni it but bis confidential
clerk, George Spotcash, now standing before himi? None
of the other clerks knewv the comibination of the hock,
there wvas flot the slightest doubt about the culpability of
the accused in the mmhd of bis accuser and judge, who
refused to listen to his protestations of innocence. Ail
such efforts wvere drowned in the moral ehoquence of the
employer, who thus strove to prevent any further effui-
sion of guilt in the formn of perjury.

" For the sake of your father, who wvas niy old friend,
1 will spare you, young man. I do Îlot even ask you to
refund the money. Take it, and take yourself off with
it. Go to the States, or sonie foreign country, and try
to rebuild the character you have shattered here. But
don't let me look any longer iii the face of sucli low
thievery and base ingratitude."

The broker having rîsen from bis Seat to give greater
force to bis denunciations, now sat down with. a severe
dignity whîch would have been imuch more impressive
had lie taken the precaution to see that bis chair ivas in
the direct line of descent. This not beingy the
case, gravitation allowed him but a squatter's chaini upon
the floor. The dîsmissed employee, however, was too
m-uch agitated by bis own downfall to observe the sud-
den eclipse of the broker behind his desk. The young
nman hurrîed to, his boarding-house, packed his trunk,
paid his landlady, w~rote and posted a hetter to his sweet-
heart, Clara, bis old employer's daughter, and took the
first train going West. So the curtain fahîs on these
dividcd friends, the one in a railway carniage, inusing on
the cantrip tricks of Fortune, the other in bis office, pon-
dering the wveakness of human nature and the Chicago
wheat market.

A MYSTERY.
LITTrLE FAMNTLERov RoSEDAJLF.-'l Gran'pa, what's that?
GRAýNDP'A-" That, ny dear, is a Toronto mnounted policemnan."
LITTLE rFAUNTLEROY-" What are thcy for, gr-anpa? "
GRANDPA-" Well, now, my boy, that ia something 1 have never

been able to fi nd out 1 "



GRIP-

TIDY.

AND THE YOUNG LADY WHO MADE IT.

- I.

"Is George not with you ?" asked Mrs. Marrgin of
her husband. "I thought he was to take tea with us
to-night. Clara and I expected him."

"George Spotcash will never take tea here again," said
Mr. Marrgin, solemnly. "I have something very pain-
fui to tell you about that young man."

" Oh, Henry," cried his wife, in great alarm, " I hope
you have done nothing rash. What in the world did you
do ?"

" What did he do, you mean, Eliza. That young man
is on the broad road. He stole a fifty dollar bill to-day,
while I was out of the office."

" Nonsense, Henry, it was I who took the money. I
wanted to do some shopping, and when I went to the
office there was no one there but old Putter, the care
taker. - So I just slipped in and took the money myself.
Don't you remember teaching me the combination last
summer ? I meant to tell Putter to tell you, but he
was sweeping out the back rooms, and I forgot. I hope
to goodness you haven't been making a fuss about
that."

" Great Scott! " shouted Mr. Marrgin, " if this ain't
a nice mess. Here I've turned off my best clerk and my
old friend's son all on account of your folly, Eliza. He
will be out of the country by this time."

Itwas a sad and recriminating family that sat down to
tea that evening. Mr. and Mrs. Marrgin mourned
their own rashness and each other's folly, while the
charming Clara sulked in swainless solitude. However,
the maiden found some comfort in the letter from her
lover, which glowed with unalterable devotion, and the
determination to make a way cither for or with himself.

III.

Years passed, and once more George Spotcash stood
upon Canadian soil, and before the door of the office
whence he had been so unjustly expelled. He was
proud and happy.. He had already amassed wealth, and
the next thing on the programme was Clara.

Mr. Marrgin greeted the young man with embarrassed
apologies.

"Ah, George, I am so glad to see you again, and to
ask your pardon for-"

"Say no more," interrupted his visitor. "I knew you
would soon discover your mistake. And now I am
going to make a demand on your liberality which, if
granted, will leave me forever your debtor in spite of all
the past. I ask for your daughter's hand. I have
already obtained her consent, and we only wait for your
blessing."

" Well, George," replied Mr. Marrgin, "there is no
one to whom I would sooner give her than to the son of
my old friend. Still, I wish to secure her future from
want, and must insist on some assurance of your ability
to support lier in the manner to which she has been
accustomed. So before you are married and go back to
the States-"

"But, my dear sir," again interrupted the ardent
lover, " I shall never go back to the States. I am the
absconding cashier of the Bank of Blankton, and have
heaps of boodle."

" Bless you, bless you, my son," cried the old broker
fervently, throwing his arns around the other's neck,
while the glad tears coursed down his cheeks. " She
is yours, my boy, she is yours. How could I have ever
deemed you capable of stealingfifty dollars ?"

WILLIAM McGILL.

LAMENTABLE OCCURRENICE.

1T is with sad feelings we have to record the untimely
decease of Boss Bummerson, commercial tourist, at

the early age of sixty-eight. We lament this the more,
as he never travelled without GRIp in his gripsack, and
as his subscription expires in April next, it is not likely
to be renewed. On the evening before his lamented
deccase he supped at midnight with a few friends. Time
passed so agreeably that he had barely time to catch the
train next morning, without his breakfast. On the road
he thoughtlessly partook of a slight refection of coffee
and sandwiches at a R.R. refreshment bar, and imme-
diately fell in-a not unfrequent result of partaking, on
that road, of the refection alluded to. On reaching his
destination he took to his bed, crying wildly, "that
saumon has done for me !" Having given directions
respecting his samples, he repeated a favorite bon mot
from GRIP and gave up the ghost. Analysis of his
stomach showed a deposit of terra cotta froa thé coffee
and several silicious pebbles, evidently the exuvia of the
sandwiches. There was no trace of salmon. The Coin.
Trav. Assn. contemplate placing a plain headstone over
his remains with a dog-Latin inscription: In memoriam
Bumnmeriflii. Nec. tamen consumebatur.
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VERY "IIBERAL" PRUNING.
CGARDa>NER MOWVAT-" There, gentlemen, 1 thini, that is ail the pruning the tree needs."
XVORICING MAN-" Blowed if 1 cari sec wvhere you've irnproved it at all 1"
ALD. HALLAr-' Nor 1! Cut the wvhole thing UP by the roots, or don't cail yourself a Liberal!



-- GRIP~

HE FELT LIICE ANOTHER MAN.
JOHN 1 "
's ail i' my dear, comin' (hic) in minit-Just finishin' (hic)

littie game wvith Mr. Sh-Shmith (htic)."

THE TWO DROMIOS.
At Washingtun. Enter, C.H.T.

BLiINE-'%Vhat lad are you? Say, are you a reporter?B Ifso, learoutad maie yur'isit shorter.
C.H.T.- The younig man Tupper 1, from Canady,

Boss of the pickled rnackerel fisherie,
Old Drornio's son.

13ainc- Son of oId Dremio, boy?
A baronet ain't he, nowv? I %wish hlm joy.
Well, Me and Pauncefort have fixed all up slick,
You've only got to sign-then cut your stick.*Perhaps your folh-s will knîght you, if 'taint wvrong.
Ta, ta, yaung Dromia -sec you Iater-so-long.

QUESTION 1
DI'l'ORS of American Ilcomnic"

papers have carried the jibe
S against English wit and

hurnor far beyond the chest-
nut stage. Poor aid _Punch
is a special butt for thsese
awfully clever Yankee cous-
ins of ours -notwithstaid-
ing the bad tastc involved
in such criticismn on the
part of papers in the same
field. As examples of the
fashionable sort of thing

take the foIloNv ing froni a~ recent issue of Puek:
London Piuch observes that 'iennyson's last publishied volume,

"Demeter, was probably inspired by a gas bill, or xvords
to this effect. It does flot take more than two haurs of
thought ta gather the point of this remark of Piiich's. It is
subtie-quite as subtle as thc b in subtie; you don't knowv it is
there until you see it; but it is there, notvithstanding. It is
also a useful jcst. It gives a clue to the proper pronunciation
of Demeter. Some of us bave %vondered wvhether the book was
Dcmeter, or Desiayter, or Deincter. Of course, to go with

P,,nch's joke, it must btc the last; and we can flot bc too grateful
ta Mr. Burnand for relieving us of our orthoëpistical perplexity.
Piunch is a great and a humorous cornic paper,

Or the following very brilliant mnot from a copy of the
San Francisco Wasp, whichi reaches our table about the
snme time:

J. BULL-" Your comic papers are inferior ta ours. Their
best tbings are copied from our Pitnch.

JONATHAN-" Did you say that the American comic papers are
inferior ta the English ?

J. BULL.-" Yes."
JONATHAN-', And that their best articles are copied fromn the

British comic papers?"
.1. BUI.L-" Yes "
J ONATHAN-' Then the best thing aur humorists can do is to

copy from some other papers."

Now, it is gcnlerally recognized that a joke ta be good
mlust have some trutb in it. Is it truc, then, that the
Englisli comic papers are below their Américan conteni-
poraries in point of wvit? We see the leading representa-
tives of both sîdes every wcek, and have every opportun-
ity of conmparing thern, and wve say deliberately that, on
the wvhole, the English papers have a decided advantage.
As for old Punch, it is true that his puns are samectinies
ratier far fetcbed, but where is the American paper that
cver publishes anytbing sa good as Punchs. "lModel
Drainas for Music Halls," his IlGuide fur Young
Reciters," or the series of verses lately concluded under
the titie of IlUntiled "? It would be safe ta offer Pitck
a thousand dollars ta find anything ta equal either of
these in bis wvhole file. It is time the rneaningless cbest-
nut about English humor was rung up.

HIS CHOICE.
C4 AROLI.O," murmurcd the gentie girl, a tear dinimingHi the lustre of the spectacles that rested lightly on

ber Grmco-Girtonian nase, I will flot deny that our soul
communion, aur interchange of imi-pressions, our mental
empasia, nat only specifically paleontolagical, but casmi-
cal and metaphrastic in a general sense as wvell, have been
pleasingly Carlylcsque. But you have taken advantage
of a moment ofperhaps, unwonted soulfulness ta endeavor
ta extort from mie a pledge of earthly affinity. You seek
to degrade-if 1 may use s0 strang a term-aur essential
psychomnachy ta the ultimate level of mere inter-social
volition."

Il'WaIdonia," exclaimed the yauth, Ilyou misapprebend
me. I-"

"lHear me out, Harold," she prsisted. IlI have
confessed that I feel drawn ta you by many psychocen-
tric influences. But there arc other considerations.
Whcn two earthly lives assimilate there must be no
clashing vagaries, no hygienic polenics. Harold," she
continued, in a trembling vaice, "pardon the question-
there is so much at stake-but do yau ever defile your
immortal nature by eating pie? "

The young man rose slowly ta bis feet, and felt araund
in a vague wvay for bis bat.

IlWaldania," he said, in a vaice of tragic misery, "lthe
bitterest bour of iny life bas came, but I cannot hesitate
armoment. I wouldn't give up pumpkin pie ïor the saul-
fulIest wornan that ever squawked 1 Good evening.»

The pale nioon rose with a timid, abashed demeanor,
and ber rays shane niildly and pityingly on a yaung man
with bis bat pulied down over his eyes, wvbo was striding
down the street, going aut of bis way to kick savagely at
every lone and friendless dog in sight, and talking volubly
and recklessly ta himself in the dialect of Billingsgate.-
Pick.-Ile- UP.
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To INCREASE THE SPERD OF VOUR CAMEL. A HINT TO THE FINANCE MINISTER.
CilOMINION, Dr.-To 276M/ gold peucil-cases forDuse cf the Senate, being 3W1 geld pencil cases for
every.Senater."

There is improvidence here. Ne nman, not evena
Senater, cati make use cf three-and-a-half gold penicil-cases3' at once. If any cf these valuable articles are pawned,
weuld it net pay to buy Up the pawn-tickets and re-issue

'kthe pencil-cases next session ? 'l his finanicial operatien
would economize the public purse, and weuld just suit

Af ~ the minister's calibre.

f A HOME-MADE CAPE.

T AKE two Thomas cats, poison thefi with CIRough-on-
Jrats,> and get yeur scheol-bey brother te skin themi.

~ Stitch together and steep lu a bath of ink. Line with aw'piece of the petticoat Aut Laura gave you for last camni-
~ %~,/val. Pass it throughi a mangle. Then ascertain w"hat is

- the highest price charged for Russian sable by the furriers
who advertise lu GIP, and mention te your envions

i. friends that was what you paid for it.
IT is very easily done. Just baht your line with a temptiug

bottle ef soda-water.

A SCHOOL STUDY.

Mvisit you during scheel heurs, Miss Pretty'Teacher?"
MISS PREnTYTEýACHER-" Very seldom. We had one

yesterday, howvever, Dr. Deveut. Children, what was
the naineof the gentleman who told us the story,
yesterdav?"

CHORUS 0F CHÎLD)REN-" Mr. Vouugbloed."
MR. STERN lINsPEcTeR-" Is it possill?"

herse/)-"C Oh, no, children, the gentleman whe told us <

the beautiful story. WeIl, Charlie?"\vr< k 4'1'»
CHARLIE--" Please, teacher, the other one told us a A ~~,-~'

MISS PRETIV TEAcHR-" New, Charlie, you have
muade a mistake, tliink a minute, dear. What wvas the .

stery about ?
CHARI-" Ma said 'twas ' Leve's Young Dreani."'
TABLEAU-Miss Pretty Teacher faints.
Cards issued immediately-M iss Pretty Teacher-Mr.-

and M\,rs. Vouugblood.fSrc.

And wvhen you get there' talle it yonirself, as soda-water isn't
good for an ovcrheated camel.

MIL.ITARY ITEM.

IT'S queer," ruminated Sniffkins, CIhew mauy soldiers
owe their lives ln battie te the hullet sîriking a

Testament, or a photograph, or somethiug cf that sort
they are wearing ever their hecarts. Now, it seerus te nie
that if I hiad te go inte a fight I sheuld Wear the famiiily
Bible inside the left breast cf my uniferin, or else dis-
pose au Encyclopoedia arouud varieus portions of niy
aniatomy."

IlGood idea," respouded Snobkins, "lbut I knew a
man once who get his life saved just by wvearing a plug
cf tebacce."

"That se ? How did it happen?"
"Well, yen see, te plug wvas pretty rank, and the sumeli

was so stroflg that it turned the bullet te eue side aud it
Iteep Lt wve1l ln advance of the animal. killed the mian who fired it."



GRniP:»ý

Mvit. Tics-"' low long will it take you
ta malte me a suit of clothes?"

TAlLas-", Tbree days."
iMa. Tics-", AIl right; and l'Il settie

tbe bill it just sixty days fron to-day.
You'll have 'ein ready on tinie, new, won't
yau? '

TAlLe-" Yes, air; they'll be ready in
juat sixty-three days."-Smeitt, Gra;' &
0a.'s MonU1t/ly.

WIIAT levely teeth. Dyer's Arnicated
Toath Paste is the beat thing in the werldj
te keep thetn sa. 'Iry it. Druggiaîa keep
it. WV. A. Dyer & Ça., Montreal.

Mazs. MAc'Ioerr-"Are yez gowin' t'
buy miafi ta, 1'belim?"-

Ms. McTOOLE - "Indade Oi'mn not.
Phîn Qi wvant miafita, Oi'1l go t' Casey, the
Tailor on the rocks. He makes foine mis-
lits t' ordber."ý-Smit, Gray, & Ca.'s

]3uraecx Blood Bitters enter the cir-
culation immediatel>' to purify, enrich and
vitalize the blood, thua renovating andi
invigorating ail the ergans and tisanes ef
tbe body.

MaR. FÀîswsuD-" Then you refuse to
niarry mie ?

MIZs'. AANtcIrÂ'C.-" For the present I
inuat. My liusband la un geed bealtîs, and
we are the best of frienda."1

MR. FAiNwE-"« And you can give me
no encouragement?"I

MSS MAI'cHAc- I nU-l keep your
addreas and if a vacancy should occur I
wilIl drop yen a line."

<N. B. This bappened un Chicago, of
course.)

ADVlCE TO MOTHERS.
Ms. WmnsLow'a SeeTHNGzt SvaUP

should always be nsed for cbildren teething.
It soothes the child, aoftens the gums,
allays aIl pain, cures wind colle and ta the
beat remnedy for diarrboea. 25. a bottle.

"I HAVE enly one last requeat te malte,"
said tise clying man, as he painfuliy raised
bis bead from the pillow and surs'eyed tise
weeýpin.g group around bis bedaide.

"What la it, my geod friend ?"I asked
the clergyman. " Anything you aak svill
be dene. "

" Then see that the newapapera don't
refer ta nie as 'another oid landmtarli
gene.' "-Liipinicatt's Magazine for Marclt.

"Iwi5H te Say te the congregation,"
aaid the minister, Ib at the pulpit is net
responsible for tbe errer of the printer on
the tickets fer the concert it tbe Sunda>'-
seheol reeni. The concert is for tbe bene-
fit of the Arch Fend, net the Arch Fiend.
We saill new aing bynin six. ' To err la
human, to forgive divine.'"-esa York

ALoNýZo Hewe, of Tweed, suffered thirty-
five years witb a bad fever sore. Six
boules of Btirdoek Bieod Bittera cured
hlm, which lie considers almoat a miracle.

PHILADELP'IIA YouNO, LADY (ta aot hem,
w/ta is i-iiîge dinneir)-" 'I-eavens,mnother,
svbat are wve ta dIo?

MoTra (frig/ittnd)-"' Why, wbat la
the niatter, Lulu? "

DAUCHTER-" It la near the heur set fer
dinner, and the acrepple hasn't conme yet.1'
-Snjt» Gmay, & Ca.'s.4Ma,t h/y.

Ma. TumrcAsF-"1 There's nô use in your
chasing me Up aIl the tume with that bill
af yours. You ean't get blaad out of a
tnrnip."

SNIP (Uic tii/r)-"' I thenght 1 niight
get a little ont of a beet."-Snit/î, Gmay, &
ca. 's Mont/i/y.

N. MUssAY', Book, News and Advertisîng
Agent; agent for Gais Fuhlishing Ce.,
Teronto. ?nblishier of tie I//astrated Gît/de
ta Mont n'ai, prie 15 cents, niS Windsor
Street, Montreal, P.O. box 713.

Miss REelsGOTc-" No, Ant Brindle,
I am iiot engaged. When I marry it ;vill
be agreat man."

Mats. BRINDLE (dnif/j)."Well, I
dunno. Yon can't always tell hew a mani
svill turn eut. Non', there's J esih-"

MISS Rtwîs'o cGI>ru-" Von don't mnean ta
sa>' Uncle Brindie bas ex'er diatinguished
himacîf t "

Mas. B5INIDLE-" Weil, l'Il tell you sehat
he did. I sent hlm dawn te the store with
a ribboîî the ether day and he matched
it I "-L/qicott's Mlagazine for Marc/t.

LaTrIE HaWard, a! B3Uffalo, N.* Y., wVaS
cured o! sîcit headacho, bilienaneas and
general debilit>' by the us of Burdeck
I3loed Bittera, wbicb she praises highly.

"Yau denit seemi ta tumible, my friend, te
ni jake,"

Thus sadly and glumly a humoriat spoke,
Front bis pride in hia svit greatly hum-_

bled;
Bot fate hand decîded the point ta reveai,
For the salenîn aid duffer came down with'

bis bcdl
On a piece of ripe fruit and a part of the

peel,
And theni yen may wvager he tnmbIed.

"Do yen ever receive contributions
written an bath aides of the paper ? " asked
a gentleman, entering a newspaper office.
IlNo, air, neyer." empbaticalîy replîed the
editar. "lAil right; 1 teas geing te en-
dors this check ta your arder, but I den't
want yen ta break yeur rules." Then be
seent ont leaving the edîtar in a deep green
stody.-Yoîkcr»s Statesîniaî.

J UaT at this season of the year Boeck'h'a
Boot snd Shee Wiper weul be found an
indispensable piece of furnîture. The
crowning menit af tise patent is that in ane
eperatien the boots are cieaned, aides,
soles and uppers. The frame la of mets]
and se bnilt that the nistting can be, re-
plaeed whcn wom ont. The Wiper la not
unattractive ini appearance, but hetier still,
it savea tise heusekeeper a deal af labar
aîsd tIse carpets frrn destruction. The
Wiper is for sale at aIl the leading House
Furnisbing and Hardware stabliabments.

MAuur,-" Oh. Daisy, I saw yeur nsw
littie peodle the other day."

Daîsy (ccsttcîîl;)-" Bld yon? Isn't
ho juat tac, sweet for anything ?"I

MAuDît-" Ves; but I thauebt yon said
sanie of bis pretty cuniy hair had been
burned off."

DAtSv-" Oh, it had; but I just patched
bu nup with one af grandms's new
"wsavea;" it's s splendid. match: you'd
neyer knew the difference." -Sntit/t, Gray
& Ca.'s Man1t/îly.

MS. FRiASEa BLACICSTOCE'5 "Starry
Night " waltz bas made a t'ery proneunced
bit. Messrs. Nordheimner have had somte
difficulty in filling the orders for it, and a
second edition, wvhich vvas printed a fewv
days ago to auppIy the demand, is aearly
exbausted. The composition la in three
mevements, each of which la exceedingly
catching. It is sure ta become as popuilr
on the band-sand as in the baîl-rooni, and
ive trust it la only the forerunner ef niany
more good things fram the sanie pen.

SîCI< Headache, Dizzineaa, Nausea, etc.,
are the resuits of disordered Sîomach and
Biliary organa-regulate the trouble at
once by a few doses ef Burdack Blood
Bitters.

WEARY RACOLES-" V'I very hungry.
sir, ant if you'd give mie a dime fer ter
gt-"l

MUEni 'aaPRIIeTaa-" Hnngry. eh?
You're juat the mian I want. There's a
pie-eating contest gaing on inaide, but in

orer tkeep up the excitement %t'e must
change the esters every naw and thea,
when the roon is cIeared. Von loek JUtke
one of theni, and you can take bis place in
a few moments, l'Il psy yeu two dollars
an bour for tbe w'ork."

WEARv RACOLES (n/alictalitty backingz afi
-I'd 'av' accipted that offerif yer hadn't

called it wor-r-rk.''-,tc.

lIn bnying Dîamonds and Fine Watches,
this issue ef Can'» invites its readers ta
eaUl on the -,vell-knawn firm of D. H.
Cunningham, y>7 Yonge Street, z doors
nortb of King. Manufacturing te order,
and a large atcck of unset diamonda.

MsIs. GRoseRaIu-" I wish I could find
a first-class French maid."

MRs ResTas-" I think. 1 know of one
wha w'ould suit you."

Mas. Gaosc.aAîs,-" Dos she spesk
Parisian French ?"I

Mas. BoNro\-" The most Parisian
kind of French."

AISs. GRsc.sAxs,-" es as speak any
English at ail ?"I

Mas. Barras-" A littIe, I believe."
Mas, GaOSGaAs-" Ah, well. if she

speaka an)' Engltsh, you k'now, that %vould,
be an insuperable objection."

Send three cent g
stamp for samplesTSAndas fmeue

mt hi L.WPATsNcldei$3tp
rncaueifetp Bo

sctt onîhispaper

362 and 364 St. James Street. Montreal,
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cHRoNiO CoGO NowOIFor Il you do1un 15l enY b COmé -cC
sumfltivp. l'or Cousunpinî &oful.7,

Gc,''iDe7.iitg and ll"«Stt.eu Discases,

thora la not1iltg hule

SCOTT'S
I EMULSIONi

O f Puire Cod Tiver 0O1 and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

It 1s aimo5t as paintablo as mlE. Far
Ietter 111011 Qtlir so-tahlcd Emutlsious.
à wonderfut flesik jîroducer. '

SCOTT'S EMTYLSION
a Pitt lep inte« senon colo,«rpe'B'

i sur'e alid get flic geàei.ae. .$uld bg aei
IDealers at 50r. nauie $1.00.

SCOTT & IIOWNE. 1ielletille.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

ea a

Oetdoasyple Dutplicezate >prh, for dnp.

lctu rig typewritang, .rwn or musc.
"Two thonsaud exact copies from one writing."

each copy having ail the appeaxance of an original.
Simp le. rejabi., ceonomical rapid. citait ud dur-
able, Endortied by 3.000 firms, corprations and

iutions throughtut thse Dominion. Invaluable
to teachers for reports, circulais. cinsmination Papes

f panmusc, maps. drawings nd all elaisical worl.
Wseoc ilaad test1oias. Cyclostyle Co.,

76 King Street Est, 'Toronto.

DONINIE-' Who put that mark on the blackboard-you jenks' « EK-"Ys.ar
DOMItIE-'" How dare you caricature me? " jE,}Ks-'* Pleae air, that's the Ottawa

river."

Great healing 'Pring, %vee
1

k mortels ses
lfby hand flowving mercy-DEI'.

MORE THAN WONDERFUL.
To remnovc deadiy sîckeningZ poisons, malte the

weakstrtug, is%,onderful. 13uttoesîabish j ptop)ie
claiming good hecalti,, degrees of strengli. and enjoy-
nient in lire neyer bcfore attai.ied, Ï5 more tri
wcndtrfLl.

Eut sncb is the experience of ail who thorouglili,
test St, Lcon Wattr. «"To prfect.the or anhsm,
regulate and presmvn long lite, 'ais invaiual)l."

DR. WVELSH.

JU3T THE THINO. L.

Comfortable. 1

D URBABL E

Ladies, thas Cnt represents our "Oxford Tie."
Perfect in Fit, and tihe Latest Style.

87 and 89 King St. East, Toronto.

JAMES GOOD & Co.
Agents, Toronto.

W. B. STONE, Alwaysopn
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932.1j349 :ron ge St. 1 Opp. Elmn St.

E3ABLI SOLED.
Thert is perhars more humbsagging in selliug shoes

du nany othercla.st fgoods. We believe lu seiting
a reliabie quality of Boots and Shoot. We solicit
your patronage. You ivili not be badiy soid.

W%. WEST & CO., 246 Yenize St. Toronto.
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JW. L. FORSTER.
J Pupil of Mous. Boguereau.

Portraits a Specialty.
STuDio-BS KiJng Street Est, Toronto.

JC. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-jo Orde Street.
Leasons given in Painting.

Hi-gh Class Portraits in 0ils, Water-
Colors and Crayon.

WEST E ND Â1BT STUDIO,
V5 Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Mrs, A. S.Davies,

iIîss M. E. Bryans, Artistes. Opai and Ivorine Po-
traits tî specalty. Instructions civen in portri-lts
,ind decorative art on china, satin and glass. For
speciniens, termes, etc., cail at above address.

Cott2 STUDIO. New Buildings, Lomb.trdSt.,Tarouro.

Henry Ma Stanley5
perbaps tI.e foremnost living mil
i un p/u(c/i, endurance and acbieve-
ment, bas jufst completed success fi/y
bis last andI great est undertakinz,
lise rescu e of Eiffl. Th)e story
of bis adventures and discoveries,
"Iii 'Dar/iest Africa," will l'e
pub/isbed sbortly by Messrs. Cbarles
Scribner's Sons. It wil be a tbrillinig
and instructive narrative. Stanley
is entitled to tbe fruit of bis labors,
anzd tbis the Anglo-Saxon sense of Jus-
tice wilI secure to hlmi by pzircl)asing,

"In Daîkeet Africa"
tbe onl1' book in wbicb be wli bave
a personal interest. Intelligent and
well-ineaning people wlI ijot buty
Ibe bogus "Stanley boolis- offered
iinder false and mnislea-ding represen-
tations, to no onîe of wbicb Î)as Stanley
contributed a Une. Tbey wilI wait
for tbe only autbenitic book oit ibi s

subject, writteu l'y Stanley binise/f,
and ll l'uing it tlsey wlI put into
bis pochet a * sbare of the proceeds of
its sale. -"Ii Darkest Africa " wili
l'e ini two octavo volumes, replete
witb) inaps and amp/y il/ustratedfroni
Mr-. Stanley's own pbotograpbs and
sketcbes. Price $37 per volume in
clotb. Sold ou/y by subscription. Look
oit tbe t/te Page for the imprint of

Charles ScribnersSons
Agents Wantcd. ApIî ta PRES.

BYTERIAN NEWS CO. Toronto, D.
T. MeAimeh, Manager.

Pre ared by J. A Gibbons & Co. e Toronto.
Soif by ail -druxcisis. Puice15 cents.

MARBLE OLOOKS.
Thse lagst amsrasent Of French Mlarhie Clocits

eversho,, en Toronto. 2ua diflerent patteras to
cisoose (rom. Handiome s s-day Dininc or Drawing
Roua, Clockisl id marie rani $10 a. eaîstiful
designs in MVile and Red Onyx. Black and Colored
MaiLle, also Gold and Silver Bronze, faoute cf the
goods manufactuted for the Paris Ex~position. 'tV.
wouid ,ecommnend persns furnithag a new isausc or
who arc refurnishing, to cati and sec these elegant
cdocks.

KENT BROTHIERS, Whoiusaie and Retal
Joveiers, 168 Yo'sge St. Toronto.

N.il.-Send for oui Si page Illustrated Catalogue,
frc to arsy addreis on application. Or.ers by mnail
carefully and promptly rsrtentded to.

Ses the Whoeler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machihnes

Cati or write for puices. Telophosse 277

lVhcelcr & Wilson liIg. Co.
"06 TIONGE sTaRET. TORONTO.

"A 4SCOTTISH RAID,u
Dy ROSA BONHEUR.

RS ONUEUR Il tihe ot accompilabfsl temale peinter the world bas ever kanown.
ThSlate aclelVement represeele a drove or iong-bore4« 'EyIoes'ý anti a tiock or

cfsbgY sepon a iseatberclad molIetaîn ln the B siands. The sces.éry la e.isentiallT
ILaOb Théb boiin of tenture andi vIvlines olandscape setOif the cattle with admlrabi'>

ellect wltbout detractlig attention trrrm ibein. Bach animal Daou ila own l idtvlduailtTr,
NçVhei Is t~ los t la the conusiaon or a treneral tampede. The texture or their baby an Il
l1ley crints la mnarveilousiy rendered, andi tMe wisol groulping la tbftt 0f a mnster bond.
Tic nIr see Cnet lied mlsty. ai tbesps-lngseornlng. tregrant with tbescéfltôt the iscatiséf.
Theé bircla andi tise Vine tinken thse gireDa, antbe sCedgfk va over tisé DIoora

Ie tise pisoto-etohing. thegreatestcareand amuli bavebet-n ueédbytthe enttratértn presél've
the o~ndertnl1 effc of the original, ansd tise cripies atteatthe successtu reprodtionOat thli
ons atter'iworL bié o! colpies 2034 inci(Ss.

T hé abové superb engraving is a magnificent companion picture to "The
M-orse Fair," by the samne artist. It is thé saine size and produceri b y thé same

process. We wili give a choice between "A Scottish Raid" and - The Horse
Fair" ta every new subscriber to GRI P for a year at 82.00 cash Furthér, we

wiI givé a copy of either picture, post.paid, ta any of our present subscribers
who send us a new subscribér with the cash, $2.OO, a copy being aiso Siven to
thé subscrlber ; or, wé wiII send either pîcturé ta any present su bscriber who.
béfore July 1, pays in full ta Decénbér el, 1890. Non-Subscribers may obtain
a copy of this engraving. post..paid, for S1.00 cash.

TO TUE EIDITOR:-Pleaaé aorin your readers tisat 1 bave a positive remedy for tihe
abovo named disease. By Its tlesely use thousands ofhopeless cases have been ermanetiY ndi sha,1 ho glaad to senti two bottles of my remedy FRIE to any of your readers who bavýeco.
sssmption if they will senti me tiselr Express ansd Post Office Addrcss. RespectfullyT. A LOOIDUM,
M.C., lise W.«t Adoflaldoc st., TORONTO, ONdTARtIO.
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Il" The Mnost artistie

[J 'WALL PÂPEP18
q-ý Vet imported are to be sfen at

McOAIJSLAND & SON'S
~~R. 1'i~ ~~ 76 King St. West, Toronto.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
FoREi. Trk%'ELER-" Vaiter, sbust run town 2htairs undt ask if dere are any

letters for me. 7%y namneis Ivan Gasteropodskeloff MvilcroshtL-avitchwalewskoi!!

* ~ALWArS:

45 KING ST. EPAST, TOROONTO.
]Price List on Application.

Roofing and Paving Go.

GraVel Rooflng for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs.
Asphalt Pavlng for Celiar Bottoms,

Sidewalks, i3rewer Stables, etc.
Estirnatea givea for ail parts of Ontario.

10 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

PAST

~AEATD"PRESENT
FUTURE

Nasiffith ledl in tbe Past,
Nasniffih leaas at tije PreseQýt

Nasnjith inteilds leadigg in Vie Future.

ST]EAM IBAXÇERYg
Corner .Jaris and Adelaide.

A.Lc L ~S M1.
A ~lie liquid color by a jet of air.

,,,,ilver ani special medals ci
lu Frniandm Americau Institutes.

Saves C percentor du rimn shaila
j ~~technica drawings. The crayon, iue

labor Iessened, bris picturea iciproved
* and bi prfita inceaed by using the

Air rsh. Write for illoscrased

* paphlet ; it telis how Io casa a living.
AsBrush Maau<ac-turinor Co., 107

Nassaus Street Rocltford, fil.

Photo

NewCatalogue

Now Ready.

J. G. -Ramsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS * IEFIXTriJREs

Show Rooms, IJpstaiirs, 72 queen St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
304 Chu,'oh S.

Parcels Delivered ta ait parns of City.
T19LKI>HOIIE 2444.

W. Bay Street Crn aida, Toronto.
jobbingcf ai linds proraptly attended to. Printers'

and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

ÂPTEiNTS1)Procured In Canada, England, United
* States, France, Gerrsany, Austria,
jBelgium and in ail other countries of

the world.
Full information forns ed.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitors of Ppttats, 2* King St. East, Toronto.

IOARDIIG ID BAT SCIQOL
For Yousg Ladies.

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS. (Successor Io Mrs Nixon,.)

Music, Art, Modem Languages, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature,

Elocutior,.
Pupils studving French and Germen are requfred

to converse in, those lanegeac with resident Freach
andI German %overnesses.
Primnary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladiejstpepared for Uni verÇiLy
Matrculation.

)ZENR-Y C. FORTIER,
ISSUEIR 0F MARRIAGE LI1CENSES.
9 *.m. to 6 p.ni. 16 Victoria Sireet.

Eveniuga, 57 Murray Street.

COA-L ANfD lleOOD.

COZ<G.IR <bOAL COMPAN..
Main Offic"- KinRz Street Euat.

Embcllîsh lour Announcements

Desigiqing & Engraving
OSfers ta RetaS Merchants and ail others an oppor-
runity tu embellish, and thus very Inuch imnprove
thoir advertising annorncemenrs at a ssMau cost

They are prepaxed te cxecsste orders for

Designlng and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

apPortraits, Engraviaga of Machlnery, De
i a cf SpeerLd Articles for sales or of aOythrag; eIse

inreqnir.d for illustration or emsbellishment, producced
at short notice, on liberai terins, and in the highest
styl cf the art. Satisfaction always ruaraateed.

uelgs msade front description.

SEND FOR $A NPL ES MI PRICES.
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Fi&IRWLOTH BROS.
Imperters ef

Wall Papers, Artist Materials, Ete.
Have Rxuô%tvne ta

10 SHUTER STREET,
A fes' deors eat cf Yenge Street. Telephene 922.

LESSONS XN PRRENOLOaY.
Examinaîjees, Oral er WVrtten.

MRî. MENDOIS. - 238 McCaul Street. Torente-

&Confreberatton zIife
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDEY'T,

SIR W. P. IIOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
VICE PRESIDENTS,

NVM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$3,500000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
*18, 000,00o. (>0.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Nari. Director.

W. C. MlACDOALD,
Actuar>'.

Pays the LargestProfits.

z

JOHN KEITH,
92 King Street Bast, Toronito.

+ " CANADA'S HIGII-CLASS PIANOFORTES." *

"A good article wiII always deserve well ai the bands -of a critical public; a ineritorjous

Piano wîil bear the moît rigid scrutin>'."

Mason & Riscb PIANOS
Are offered to the public solely on their mierits. The

mianufacturers invite and welcorne -"TuE MOST RIGID

SCIýUTINY," assured that each unprejudiced investigation
will but add fresh laurels.

WARElac RO JS S:

32 Zin±g et. 'West.$ 65 euoe e t. West.
TORONTO.

Hello, therees Sbapely. -"Mes crin yeu cGcjenize hies $e flic away V,

î., he excellent fit of hi, clothes-he always
91t trni ait Follett'î, 183 Yonge Street."

JAS. MVURRAY & CO.
Printers,

PAPER MUERS AND SOOKOINDERS.

Iiluatrated, Catalo&-ue, Newspapex'
and Job l'latiner.

Authors and Publishers will finit it te thefr advan-

t te seCure etimates (rom lte Leading Beok
Pnnieg fice in Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WIEST,
TORONTO.

Telephone 91.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Home Office. 43 Queen St. E., Toronto, Cen.
In the Life Departuâtrnt this Association pr*vidcs

Indemoity for uickness and accident, and substani
assistance te thse relatives cf deceased menîbers at
ternis avaouable te ail. la the Live Stock Depart-
ment. ts'e-thirds inderenity for loss oi Live Stock of
lis inembers. Send fer pinsptesdIsad.ec

WILLIAM JONE, M nalging Directer.

IJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UDR
pon TAXER, 347 yeage Street. Tele-

ted lIest _îc ia

and Ave.icaltltcent

OYE& Co.. Lis »

W~ ' Catalogees

THUUSAND3 0F BOTULESIveCURE FITS I IVEN AWAY YEARLY. adte

Wbem 1 say Cure 1 do flot mean
baethem retumnsU IMEAN ARADICALCURE. I have mnade thse diseaseoff t,

EpiloosIr or iraIlinig Sl§okne.. a le-long study. 1 warrant my reinedy te Cure the
estcases. Because otisers have faled is ne reason for not now recnivieg a cure. Send at

ence for a treatisesaad a Fr.. 1Sottle of my Infallibte Remedvy. Gise Express and
Post Office. It cots yeu netbîng for a trial, and it will cure yeo. Addasa r-Il. CI. HOOl,
*.@., aranch Office, 188 WIEST ADELAIDE STREET$ itoNTO,


